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FIGHTS MEN WHO SAVE

HER FROM DROWNING

(spirts! Pasjatm to Tto faeraal)
1nsiis. Bept. Ifc Mrs. H. Btreeter

of thai etty. waa dressed oat of the
rtver pamerdsa evening half srassd. tma
had tumped lata tha rlvsr naar tba C.

s a mUls above tba falls, with tba In-

tention of oemmlttlnv suicide. flhe
posted dowa meer tba crattne At tba
ntabe of the flumes of tba- - Waahlnaton

. .Water Power eampany and tVmtad neaH
a man who- - works there with a raka

sad to remove drift from the are tin as.
Ha wttb another man. pulled bar out,
alUMMsh aha fouabt to awt away, say-in- s

abe would have to do tt all over.
It waa decided to send her to an In-

sane asylum for a time. ho la the
wlfa of H-- Btreeter, a laborar bora. Bha
hu a boy 11 yearn old by a former hus-
band. It fe.thousb that family troubles
helped to ppaet tha woman's mind. ,

RELIEVED AMES HAS

COMMITTED SUICIDE

fapeakd IMssatm to Tto Im sal, I
fleet tie. BepC . Charles P. Ames,

proprietor of th Bnohomlah Cider
works Is mleetns- - Re left his plans of
business about 1 o'clock Thsrnday af-
ternoon aad has sot bean aeon, since
he loft a aote oa bis counter whichps not been Biwa out for puMleatloa
Vt which Is hnowa to to contain the
ateanent that bo waa aotna; Away to
pine secluded spot to die

hta brother. Bd Ames, said: -

1 believe as much as If t saw tha
b4y befors saa, that tha men to dm
ih a would not nave left any amok word
to redh hla sfcd naother u ba had not
v fit It."

a flnewoas and beatnees ere all rtfttt
a - mm to no one dependent en him
k r ee te boaen aJtalrp naid

. e staa lindj AS Uf
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The Stage t j
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lltM CotntUs u4 Ma Btumt All th
t!U rol. lr Alvr la M totwtot-In- a

nut t mmC, an Basils!) ImUudui
mM a tfportaauMw who standa for folr
play am tbo turf and wU protoot hla
wife's boDor with him Ufa. Lad? Alcr.
aasrletoua, faD of m btn aplrlt aa a
tkorwuhbrd Ulr. levabla, darlns. at
tha aamo Uato loyal. And ywt Umbo two
bav daeldod "to go It alona out tha
plouoTa of tha audtanoa abomM not ba
polled br diaoaoUac tha plot.
"Lord and UUr Alar" waa ftrat pro-duo- oi

at tha Bmplro tbaatra. Now Torn,
uadar tha direction of Cbarlas Frobman.
It made a brilliant auceean and won
rune for William Pnrerahaai and Mlaa
btlllward. Tba latter wn waa formerly
leedlna lady for Sir Henry Irvine nude
her drat apoaranca in America aa Lady
Alar. The play will ba ataawd with the
una oaxa that bum It a brilliant Now

Tork auooeea. frank Kin baa painted
new Boenerjr for the production.

Tba ballroom aoeno to tha second aot
to ana of tha moat nvrgooua aver aoan
on a Portland atafe. It introdneaa nv

w aMmbon of tha eompanr, Waa
Bdltb Anvua, tha juvoaHo woman; Mto
kfartoa Uerhyte, tba eeoood lucenue;
aeoraja Berrell of New York, the ataaw
muanr; W. Keener and Mr. Ovaaabr.
Tba members of tba toompany are
draaaed for a faner dress beJL Mr.
Bauma aa the Iuke of ifarlborouab;
Mr. Bloomquoat aa tha Tounaj Pretender;
Mr. Bernard aa Sir Charlea urfaoe;
Mr. XH1U aa Claude Duval; Mlaa Anvua
aa Madams Da Barryj Mlaa Barbyts aa
Pea; Womavtob and Mrs. Bernard aa
Little- - Bo-pee-p. Mr.' DUla aa Brabaao
Tudwmy has a mirthful eharaotar part,
one of the bant that ha baa aver taken.
Ma Barnard aa tha Marqula of Quarm-b- r

eontiibutaa tha vUllany. Tb com-
plete oast la aa follows:
Duke of Marlbonmah . Oeorra B. BerraQ
Marqula of .Quaxmby, bis alder eon. .

WlUlaar Bernard
IaHI Alary Challand. hla elder son. ........... .......lMcar Bum
Son. Crosby --Jethro, of tha Cold--

atreama Bcott Seeton
lieutenant ItAndldfa, of tha Cold

atraama: . . . .. Donald "3owI
Brabaaoa Tudwar.H..,.WUllam DUls
Blohard Anneeley.. .Harry W. Hawka
Mr. JaaL raportar of 'tba Weakly

Baarob Ltsrht. Kannoy
KIneh. a aberuTa omoer.. Walter Hill

wepaon. Lord Ala-y- s valet. Beott Beaton
Mawley JammatU Lard Alays Jockey

....Qao. BloonMuaat
Lady Pameu Matllnaoa. .Boas BTytlnce
OtUllna Malllnon, bar Blaoa.nV.

. wmw Brandt
nnlly Cardaw -- .Marian Barbyta
Mrs. Brabaaoa Tudway..Bdltb Anana
Mrs. VokIns. bar mother.. Roy Bernard
Lady Alcy Cbottond. .Catbrtna Oouatlas

CommanolpeT- - this afternoon, "Qla-mon- da

WlU hold tha boards at tha
Baker theatre for tba anaulna; we
This l the flrat tlma la the history of
local theatricals that tha play baa bean
offered at Baker prtoea, and never in tba
past have PorUaadera had an oppor-
tunity of wltnesstna tba Bardoo play
atacad In auoh apaotaeuiar faablon.
"aisraonda" will Da essentially a pro
duction. It wilt be the larseat of Its
kind aver attempted aa this staa-e-. An
Idea, of tba production may ba obtained
by tha statement that tba oast alone
requires M people. Soanlo artists have
bean actively aaaaarad for sometime
oelntlna tha aettlnas and ooa
tumars-bav- a been busy with, Ihalr and
of tba part ormanoe.

Aa tha plot la Mid m --14 It HJ ftvs
tha oeatvmers aw ample held for nietur- -

"Olsmonda" Is notblmr If not dramatic.
It fairly teems with plot of atlrrlnsT
situations and thrilling: cllmavaa. Tha
tale tells of Olamonda, widow "of Nero,
the last Italian Duke of Athens, who la
dunheaa resent duiina tha minority of
her son, Xaooarm, a cousin of Nero, seeks
tba hand of Olsmooda and between bun
and tba throne there Is none but
Pranoesoo. tba yeans son of the widow
Zsocarla has 'the boy throws Into the
dea of a User and Olsmooda swears on
the cross that she wilt marry any one
whs wlU ears tba youth. Al merle.
fialoeoer, leaps Into the den and rescues
the bor at the peril of bis own me.
When diamonds sees that tha fwscus baa
been effected by a man of low birth aha
wishes to ba released from her promise.
Almerio refuses gold and positloa to re
linquleh hla claim and Is then thrown
into eonflnemeDt. While there fAooarla
decides to murder him but la prevented
far Olamonda, whs bralna the e
splrator. Almerto Is accused of thto
orl me and does not deny It la order to
save Olamonda from dlssrace. Beelns
his wllUncneas to shield her, Olsmooda
repents and ssks him publicly to merry
bor. And thus the stay anas a p
a.nt ennnrt ... i v -

The liMldontal music used hi "Ola-sson-da

was written espectolly for the
siev faw the famous oomposar, veroL

r" In Itself Is sufncPNit to InUrest all
muato-lover- a, ... '''.PBs1fs1 OP IH MASQUAM.

--A Texas Bteer," Hoyfa areatest aws-oaa- s,

will be presented at tba Marquam
ArauaA theatre neat Priday and
unbv nlabta. Bptea bar It and It, with
a bargain mat hint Saturday afternoon

The story opens la Texas With the
election of Maverick Brander, the cattle
kin, to eonaTass, Brander is a mooes
men and does not seek effloe. The eleo--
io tekee nlaoe durtos hto absence

from boms and Is brouvnt about by tha
ambition of bis family for social dis
tinct ks and pre ferment and a piastre
to set away from the arearm see oi "- -

emttle ranch and In a frontier town.
to the saver and more fashionable
circle to ha found at the aaUonsl oapl--

The flrat InformaUon that Brander
ha of bis eleetiea, whlob be been
brouyht about tbroucb the instrumen
tality of three local politicians, mesara.
Tell, Brat and Blow, la whoa be Is
Tanked off bis wason on bis peaceful
way home. Browned with laurel aa waa

and brouaiit In on tba
ehouldera of four men, followed by the
riff-ra- ff of the frontier town. There
la earns difficulty In fettlne: him to
serve, but this Is overcome when tbo
sane; point their runs at his heed end
declare if he la too rood to consent to
represent them In oonaTSSSV be is par--
bans too sood to lire.

The Brander family Is next seen tn
a recentlon room at the "Arlington'
Washington, end the scene teams with
amusing incidents consequent upon the
newnesa of the family st WeeKington
and Ita devious ways. Between the
first and second acta sufficient time to
suDDoead to have elapsed for the Bran
der family to get acquainted with the
town, and social rrtctto has smoothes
the awaeral appearance, manners and
habits of the family. The cattle king
now wears his drees salt with the ease
of a man about town, wears a rose to
the lapel of hla coat, amokea Perfect on
and bankers sfter froeea abatntha. Hie
daughter no longer falte ever bor train.
but weers tba most becoming of Oreek

owns and looks end sets as tbouch
eoctty had always bees her heme. The
sdvanee eale of seats will apes i
Wainaatov at II a BV

At Cord ray's theatre at the matinee
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menoa, the attraction being tha
Bridge at Midnight." This Is the flret
time In tha history of modem dramatic
compoaltloa that any author baa taken
the idea of hla play from tba UUs of the
poem It la ens ef Oeorga KUmt's pro-

ductions, and be has been most lavish
In expenditure la order te give bis
melodrama aa adequate presentation.

The motive of "On the Bridge at Mid-
night" la baaed upon the long and
arduous search of a Mind mother for
her loet child who baa been stoles sway
from, her In early life by a cruel scoun-
drel.

I

Though the story has Its serious
purpose and la full of human Interest,
it la brightened by much genuine com-
edy and la full ef tbriltlnsT situations
and startling olunazes.

One of the scenes represents the
great river at Chicago la the moon-
light and shows a full steed working
model of a took knife bridge hi full ac-
tion, opening to allow the pasaags of a
larsw toko steamer In full view of the
audience. One of the principal acenea
of tha production takes place on wis
bridge. This la but one of the many
thrilling situations of the play, which
throughout la filled with sensation and
startling ssorhaaloal sffecta. '

Tha DrtaolDal parts, those of Oar- -
many, tha humorous but brave professor.
and Roddy, the bootblack, who turns
out to be 'tba hang lost child, are In toe
hands ef players of established rep-
utation and their work to clever and In
teresting. The whole play, from begin
nlng to end. Is a constant Changs st
mirth and tears.

Oeorse Kllmt. who Is responsible for
this more than ordinarily elevor melo
drama, has selected a company compe
tent la every respect to give a note-
worthy production of the play, "On
the Bridge at Midnight" win be the at
traction for the entire week, wits tne
regulsr matinee oa Saturday afternoon.
The attraction to follow vll be new
and elaborate production of "Side--
Tracked.' with Jules Walters aa the
funny tramp. ,

'
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The most spectacular act of the many
features of the Star theatre's new pro-
gram, which opens on Monday afternoon
at I o'clock, will bo presented by the
iTAnnoe. This team la descrlbca la
the billing matter as Wlai artists su
preme." and their turn consists ox some
of tha moat sensational features on
the flying trapses and tha Roman rings
presented anywhsr lb vaudeville. Tne
Star management has also obtained for
tha eomlns program a whistler who has
all the mocking birds of Florida put to
blush. His name la bearer, and the
marvelous and melodious affects which
he produces are a revelation to those
who nave heard him, Stanley and
Boanlon are to appear ra a musical act
that will certainly make a hit

Aft original conception la comedy by
two clever vaudevUllans la booaea
under the name of "Bold Mr. Timid."
This act will ba Dresenled by Le Witt
and Aehmore. Hasel Ashmore, who
takes ft leading part to this screaming
farcical absurdity, la known te the pro
fession as the "airi with the real voice.
A petite aoubrette, who, besides being
mall, to dalntv. Charming and attract

ive, wlU be presented la the person of
Miss Plo RusseU.

An act which will mass ft close bid
for the laurels will be the performance
of La Kolas;, the American Japs. To
those who do not believe It Is possible
for Americans to rival the marvelous
dexterity of oriental acrobata and Jug
glers this act Is oord tally recommenaea.

Wllr C Hoyt will sing ft new Illustrat-
ed ballad, and the plcturee of tha bio
scope next week will prove of
tlonal interest.

; - AmOABarw sTBW MBA.,
On tba program at the Arcade the

atre next week, beginning on Monday
afternoon at :1S, will ba presented a
number of novelties hi first class vaude
ville. A Juggler who not only mystifies
bis audiences but causes them to rock
In their seats with laugbter Is George
Campbell, whose act, apart from Its
merit, has ft magical turn, la ft distinct
success as a salrtft producer, jseaeon,
ft novelty artist, who unlike many other
performers scorns to prefix his name
with the title of "great, although ha la
certainly entitled to do so, will be one
ef the attractive offerings of this bill.
A man who can make people laugh
merely by coming out on tha stags and
looking-- "wise" is Biuie MUier, one ox
the most notorious lesters and fun
manufacturers hi the business An alto
gether dainty and refined comedy sketch
will be presented by Bar! and Mamptoft.
Mlaa Hampton la one of the best act
resses In the country outside of the
legitimate stage, on which she has made
many suooeeelul appearances. Mamie
Nee wick N orris, whose feelings would
be hurt If her tomms ware not spoiled out
In full, to also on the program, and this
dn-fc- 'rg eerie-eom- le actress to bound to
make herself ft favorite The Arcade's
favorite songstress, slate Coyle, who has
endeared herself to the patrons of this
house, will sing ft new illustrated song,
and tha bioscope plcturee have been se-
lected because of their exceptional In
terest. (,..'-- '

This week's bill at the Lyrte is a
--corker, according to the opinion of
managers bleating Ptood, who nave
been giving the public excellent vaude
ville bills sines tb opening ox
Lvria.

The bill this week Is as follows: Ted
McKsnna and hie Ma.efte dog Ted." the
beet educated dog la the world; Gard
ner and Stoddard, impenonatora, mim
ics and musicians; William Elton, the
clever monologue comedian; tho Cox
family, Ift "Prod Mark's Surprise;" the
musical quartet; Thomas Ray, Illus
trated song. "Banquet In Misery Hall;
the vtotseope, in new pictures, --Joan of
Are," The pacaea nousea toe bine naa
bean drawing shows the popularity of
the house and what the theatre going
public think of the bin the management
have been giving each week since their
ooenlna. Every Friday night lit la
given away, $5 at each performance.
This week's bill opens at S: Monday,

ww- .. -
.r AT

If g persoa cannot And time to go to
0t Louis he sen at toast see, the sights
of the famous Pike by attending the
BIJou this week. The new bill begins
with the matinee tomorrow afternoon.

Sinn's Broadway Burlesquera have as
their vehicle the popular burleeque. "A
Trip to Bt Louis" Lota of songs.
pretty girls, dances that are sot the
"earn old thing." and plenty of clean,
wholesome fun figure Ift the makeup of
the little absurdity.

And the only pony ballet, six charming
girls, are billed for six soaps that will
oleaea everybody. "Kphasafa mil.
"OooA Old Olorr." "GMdlna Dowa the
Bay. Hinky Dee, "Meet Me la Bt
Louie, Louie," as aung by these pretty
sweet-voice- d girts, are all hluv

Baby Harney, the little girl with the
g vetoe, has a unique act. Three Bar

neys present their original conception.
"Slnaina to the Lane." A series of In
teresting pictures will be shown by the
vltasoope every afternoon and evening- -

w
ARR

Pesttfvelr the most timely play which
sou id be offered the public at this time
to "Michael StrogoP which will be the
offering of the Wiedemann Stock com-
pany at tha Empire this weak, com-
mencing this afternoon at t o'clock. The
play to one which has always been a
great favorite among discriminating
play-goer- s. It deals with tba adventures
of a speotol and trusted courier who
in ijssis the froeea steppes of gioena.

today wear ssgsgawml srlkV om4s e fteers sml farbldrtlsaj

tolas of eastersvatorepe tb give hto
sags into the banda of tne osar and save
the empire. He does this end In the end
wins tha love of the truest woman in all
Russia and tha personal thsnks-o- f the
emperor. He sueoeede only after s
series of hardships which might appeal
tho bravest. Blind, weak, ill and al-

most fainting be reaches the end of bis
awful Journey, thanks to his sweetheart
who guides him safely.

The play Is replete with tremendous
eeenea. sad Manager Weldemenn baa
mounted It without regent to expense.

Many Of Portland a meeire-goer-s aave
oon treated tha "Umpire habit.'

Tbo Bmplro under Ito new manage-
ment it without doubt one of the most
successful amusement enterprises In the
city. In less than three weeks tt has
leaped to the front It la the theatre of

(.the people. There Is room for all and
everybody to Invited to ooma - ana nwt
the "JBmplre habit.''

" BmT ROw XV Tata WOeVbB.

istaw OoPto Mesa latoTlgist aad lWeV
fai Thsft asp Other.

Race Oellup Hanford la Uvestoofc
Journal.

If the farmers of tha country who
own worthless ours without any breed-
ing; could be Induced to destroy them,
and substitute one well bred shepherd
pup, not more, te each farm, the wealth
of every farming community would be
vastly hiareas ed la many ways. Parm-er- a

with a little tact In training a dog
would soon find the collie saving them
many. a step. Eager and anxious to
learn, willing to do everything within
his power, the young pup needs only s
wise end patient restraint, an Intelli-
gent direction to become tha meet use-
ful hand snvths place. Tha coll Is la aa
alert end discriminating watch dog.
answering for this purpose far better
than the heavy, sleeping, stupid nun
or mastiff, who to liable to attack his
beat friend or eat up a child.

As a collie acquires age and dignity
if he has bees well trained he im
agines that Us whole business of the
farm hinges upon the performance ox
hla duties, and he to always on hand
for business. Csnlns companionship
if at liberty baa a bad Affect upon the
collie la most Inatanoss. where sa old
trained dog to used to help educate the
youngster. It will do to have two to
gether, but I have found by experience
that it is better to have them work
alone, as the young dog will sometimes
get the old one excited and bothered.
The duties of the oolite are practical
and mean business', companionship
means play and la demoralising. It la
not advisable to have him run with
huntlnadogs. as he Is Inclined to take
upjrlth their ways and to vary imitative.

, .am uuicair rat wuw
led by a hunting dog, consequently neg
lects hto masters orders ana le spouea.
It to natural for the shepherd dog to
herd or drive entrusts and ba to not
satisfied unices he has something to do.
If ba does wrong do not whip him; but
have, patience with him, and mheft ha
underatanda what yea want will be
pleased to do It. and when be ones learns
to do anything be never forgets It

There are other breeds of today that
could be made useful on the farm by
training and put to. work. The light
wslght ball terrier is very bMeblp if ed
ucated. The scotch terrier is ve
useful, he only lacks stoa. Almost any
dog can be taught something and. made
useful, but the oolite beats them en.

ire such a very tittle while
That any stays . "

It seems a pity not to BBtUa.T - )
Through all the daya, ...

r
At beet our oya are a so brief

t- It seems too bad - -
. . That anyone will borrow grief v

Who might be glad,
' ' m.' SO many with email aM. O friend,

Might rise and stand. -

" It seems a pity not to hand v
. A helping hand, ?

,17-- B, BX KIBKR, s,

amiss rtt v
Biow ft-- I have Just discovered what

It Is that destroys man's memory eosa- -
ptetery.

Oreen-Wb- at to R ftwohst or ts--
saccof

Brown Neither; It's dctng him a

Real Estate
JTCA Lota fh T3oscbera Second Addt-tlo- n.

next to 10S Pair; easy
' terms.

$1650 0xlMt lth MM Noithrop at,

$1800 woortaivbloek, Uth sad Reed, r--

UnrkV"ll: tSM end Marshall; W

ment walaa and street improve- -

fA'SfM Quarter-bloc- k. 11th and Xertb-f-
rup; will sell separately

tT7Ql acre, on Cornell road, head
v" of Levejoy street

ifaftft Pine Quarter bloohv southwestWl corner llat and LoveJoy.
tiCAA Corner lot; S houses, renting for
arwvw 147.60; room for another bouse.
eCTfVl The Bancroft property, on Wll-Owi- W

lamette HetghU, consisting of
- ons lot and a bs)w modern

house.
fUMA property on Montgomery st,
vWW renane,for t7.B0 per month.
CACsl Half lot antt eottaga, Uth, near
vwv Washington.

Beautiful quarter-blook- v 19th aad

New modern and houaas.
Twenty-thir- d near Kearney,

Over the River
acre, lots tt. tt and 40. New-J.- W

hurst Park. It acres; easy terms
A t lota Norwood, University Bta--.

tlon; cleared and fenced; easy

i 700 Oi. 'J5r?i'J:t 7AA Rast front lot- - Stephens' Addl- -
a tlon: Improved treet, sewer sod

cement sidewalk.
eieAAco mer lot and OMtage;

"v ucpei Albina, near Rueeei at
school.

tfCAAAIl of block .tS, Patten's
on1 Additlon ft snap.

tl CCA Two lota and modera S
iwv eottaga, near Vernon ear.

$1850 g,"" mfc

tTfalAt acres, facing Bt Johns
Kaa bur In that vicinity.

AAA Corner lot and' new
SJ.VUV house: Bast Blsbth street
tTTAA Comer (12x104), West Madison)VU n4 Nartl 1 la sts.. King's Heights.

?iAA t lota B. R comer 17Lb ands.ww Tillamook.
C9CAA Quarter block. W. W.wvw Second aad Main. .

C3CAA Beautiful quarter-bloc- k, BV Sd
ewwand Haaaalo.
CiCAA Modern and up-sed- house, get
wWrmI Main.

Mt Hood Poultry Farm,$55001 east of Mt Tabor; i acrea.
house and all equipments neo- -
essarr for poultry raising. You
win have to see this farm to

realise ths amount of time and
"' money that has been expended.

- ' Improvements oost mora than
Ice asked,Br block, runnlns from Raat

OWU pirat to B. Second, on Waahlng- -

i.. - ton. faring both tracks; fins
' warehouse property.

( (

VV." H. Qrlndstaff
. 244Stark St

MOFNINO." 11,

.. M ii - V
. - -. a..!

PEOPLE who make money out cf rqal estate,
i are not, alt real estate dealers.

Real estate Is the "aide line" of maoy a salaried man who, having
a few hundred dollars tor capital. Is enabled, sometimes In an
hour, to double his monthly Income. Of course not many real es
tate deals are made except through advertising. Most deals are
made through JOURNAL ADVERTISING.

Rooming: - Houses
In all parts of tha city. Most profitable
tnveatments in Portland today. Any
house below that 1 marked J1.0 or
more I will prove to you that It Is clear
ing over 160 per montn, ana any one
that la marked 1 2.000 or more $1 per
month 1 per cent on your money.
SlOOOTenement - house on Bevenift su,

IS VoomBkjrent M&
B tap. Tenement - house, I room) rant

.aao; eaventn eu
Tenement-hous- e, rooms; rant
t&O: Fourth st
Flat. TV rooms, rent left. Oft Third
street

$ BBS Flat Oft loth at, 1 rooms; rent
rt - house, roomst rent
$40: Sevsnth st
Houne, li rooms; rent . rai
Tment'-house- , It rooms; rant

B em-V-fist. V rooms; real l. malso
street
Tenement bouse, t famvsK rant
a ft- - Park ei

B aPO Tenement-hous- e,

B lap Tenement - house. rooms rest
-- 136; Tnylor st

B SOB Tenement --house, V rooms; rent
145; Taylor at. --

Tenement-house,- IS rooms; rant
$40; Thirteenth st
Flat. It rooms; rent MS; Alder

Si too Flat. IS rooms; rent ; Morri-
son street

B fpg Flat. 11 rooms; vent Third
strew nwin. . .
Flat, It rooms reni sv v-i-

m

street
Flat, st rooms; rant fTI; Morri-
son street
Flat it rooms; rear ! Uth

fnutt
fi gos Tm 1 Tt 1 rooms; rant

to; i iiru bv.J lat x rooms; rsat ttl; Third
i

It roomsf rant
60; Third st

SilOO Tn mm init timirt rent
170; Second at

g SOS tenement - house, t roosas; rent
Tenemsnt-housa- , IT rooms; real!; Fifth at
,irm I rooms: rent fit; Id St.

can T,nnn( . bouse. X rooms; rent

B1SB0 Tenement - house, S rsomb; rent

tlSOs Tensment - house, t roome; rent
SB: Tsmhlll St.

SSB0S rinl S room; rent flSS; Oak

asaaatilwsms; rftftt. JIM; heart
.HotsT 4 rooms; rent M;

Flat, la rooms; rent Stark
street.- -

.Flat It rooms; rem svi ev
Tn. a tmnl! vent ft! Stb St

II rooms; .rent
;Maloat..

House, ft" rooswi iw e- - "
"nl tl hwiwi'' rant ITS: M St.

whi ima wjonev on any of the above
boueee. w

Walter A. Green
i enaw Mewa8tol aUdJf. TeL I

FARMS
piahsaslis of say dealer tm tto stoto astd
.BMlg mot be sietl ked by

sears We haws from has sain
mas eoetong hat a few handled doltorg
to the tosge farm of Sooa and

ertoesrthe"eoa Bead fop sag Be.

Properties
We haws a large Ret of etty asspsretos

SaStoagW1 ef tUB etopaswsumS will
skew totoadtog pssr.be ears any ef ear
offertBgo at any Mane. Ret aa know Bks

shsisnter ad prepeevy yea Wo
satisfy yoa. .

wo alas
ef ftotes, mortgages,

awritlss, sot as toastee as ages to an
property retotioaa, faniah smssti still

The ShawrFeor
Ck)ihpajiy :

BOSBT.

FARMS
laalsTlmsbto Wew to--1

to secure a home with ft UHle money.
Pruuerto .gaukraateed as advertised,

satOO-B0- down, balance easy monthly
payments W acres, with 0 un- -
der plow, balance good, wvei;- ;- - land ; land fenced and eroes--V

rnred; 400 bearlns fruit trees;
.,".'...,. sond . houses 2. large

7?' barns; living water; on county
1' rned. 1 mile from school and

' tu mlUs from Carrollton. a
., i towa on ths Columbia river and

- N. P- - Rr.
SiOOO --With ttOt down, balanoe easy

monthly payments, 10 acres.
- with it under ptow; about 1,- -

000.000 feet logging timber;
. t'" close to good logging stream;

160 bearing fruit trees; good
house and twa large bams; live

, water; excellent stock ranch: on
oountr road, one mile from
school and t miles from CftrroU- -

' ton,
B SOO NamS your terms, 1X0 acres,

with small amount under plow;
; I enrea needed: ftOO.OOO feet log

ging timber, close to line logging
. .' stream: good house; large

wru, ww, m

with this, place 1 horse. lwiand calves and all household fur-
niture and fsrmlng tools; on
county rosa. emit to scnooi sum
B miles from Carrollton. ,

B1TOS ffmai your torms, 100 acres.
large,wiin sw m tuiin.11.new house; good barn, henhouse,

woodshed and fruit house; land
nift nit crnes-fencs-d: live W- -

i ter; tO0 bearing fruit trees; fine
view of Columbia rivw: on
county road, close, to school and

- iu miiea from Mlrtln's Bluff, a
' ' railway station snd Steamboat

land ma-- on the Columbia.
Don't delay, but write us at once for

full particulars regaraiag our lanue.
Bold on small payment down, and long
time oa balance, at low rale of lntar- -

ImuB) 41 Wllloughby

14. 1

Choice Bargains
ltxi4. terminal block, OS N--

P. tracka.
SlStOOO 10 on 7th by 100 oft Bvrnslde,

very close In. --

SSSOS Quarter block on side track.
Wast aide; warehouse district

BTSBOWDouble houses, full lot, Qlutoft.
near seventh.
tt block and two cottages, ft w.
cor. IKth and Ralelxb.

SiOOOO Corner lot First and Mill: Im
provements bringing in
month.

ftTfOO 0xl0, S. B. cor. ttth and Mar
shall; pries includes aeei ce-
ment sidewalk and t feet Bltu-llihl- c

a treet Improvement mak-in-e

It a very handsome corner.
BSSSO Beautiful quarter block, tUh and

oyt
Two houasa, full lot,
Vaughn street.

S '"' 60x100, t houses, B, w. somer
Ninth and Couch.

house, OMsaa street
SilOO 0 room bouse, LoveJoy street;

rati lot. x.

BISSS Swedish Baptist Church prop- -
gooa buuaing, xuti au

near Ollaan.
-- 7 -- room modern house, full let;
block to car; close In; Holladay'a
This house will brin Ut per
month.

SSI 00 Qutrter block. Bast ilth and
Weld 1 sr.

f BOO t room new cottage, aaar oars
ana postomce; urge , pore new.
Bell wood.

B SOS New house and lot. Peninsula
no. ; sidewalk oown; amy. e
feet to care.

St000 Flue House and tot, soar f
oars, maegiey Hignianos.
ROMRB I own1 4 acrea. Patten
avenue, near ears. I Intend
building nice home on 1 acre;
will sell remaining single acres
for Sl.ooe each if taken poea.

A. D. MARSHALL, 82 3d

Pay$17.50andGeta
Home of Your Own
At ne tlma In tha annals of the real

estate market haa land been ottered so
extremely low aa the lota containing full
quarter acres are now being onrereq in
.Root's Addition. Poor of these lots
will make a fun sere. Can be bought
for t?0; about blocks from station; It
minutes' ride .from ths city. ,

full Acre Ut, Nutty Improved
; Douse. $400

B ISO Cacb will buy some vary deslr
able leU convenient to ears, to
business snd manufacturing dis-
trict Bt Johns..

or verv excellent to-aer-s tana:
small house and barn: good fam- -

t lly orchard; 10 acres fenced and
ln cultivation; railway

- station; very Una community m
- Clarke county. Wash.

full lota, .cottage;
choice variety of frult STR blocks

' y.v West Avenue station, Montavllla
, oar 11ns; Zt per cent down, bai-an-ce

easy monthly Installments.
sisawvarv beautiful cottase.

full lot: an ideel boms, oa Bel
mont street
.Nlflv im Droved tt-ac- ra place:
lovely residence; choice
variety of fruit and berries; an
Ideal country place, on the Base
Ltns road, not far from tho lt--
mlle nousa
.ror a handsome modern reei- -

fully sore; r block from Bua--
" nysiae cara.

Ton'll Bover and ths bergaina vnatll
you

THE DIWN-UWKEN-

COMPANY ;

IdtH

Reservoir Park
Lots $100 uki

. Upwards

$5 Downr$5 per Month
11 'MM KWMHMHI

The most beautiful traot hi this
county. Only a short distance south df
the Mt Tabor Reservoir, and to adjoin-
ing Laurelwood Park on the eaat and
Kern Park on the north. O round per-
fectly level and In cultivation. It to
auperlor la every respect to any prop
erty In the market. Crime out. at any
time and convince yourself, only twen-
ty minutes' ride from west aids. If you
don't sav It la the best property In this
vicinity we will refund your oar fare
both ways. .,,..., .,..

Own Your Own Home
txat nav rent when rou can purchase

such beautiful property on such easy

For farther information calf at prem
ises, agent on ths grounds or at the 01- -
flCA

i t H. METZOER
' - RUVAOKRw OWsTRB -

SBB4MB Piuat SUeeA Pnrtlsaat, Oa
Pheae Mala ?A

Sherlock's
Addition

Tha addition wits a great big futara.
Desirable lata fartn North Jlst lid.
ltd. Factory, Black atone and Reed ata.
at popular prices and oa easy terms.

, $400 to $700
V-Ruy- ft Baa lot ;ln

Bronaugh's
Addition

Which extends from Bast Everett at, to
the Sandy road and) lias on both sides of

East 24th Street

Wakefield, r

Fries Co.
339 sStdtrpc eStrMt

St. Johns
B A LABORING MAN'S TOWH I fks
lUhej tmploywtsd to all Ms re ;
dents it If t sURafaXtuTinl towi

It r sbUisfR mm Indastrjr
Cftry three stonths darlr4. the pasi
tws years. The pfsce hss a treat
fotnrc. Fbot isdastrits trt sow
sVr coajtTsXtaW. -

WB WILL ASSIST YOU TO GBT
HOME.. t v

Lots 50x100 --
$3 Down, $3o Month

lVssf4rwedtoTs

Hartman, Thompson
4 & Powers

M Chamber mf Commmrcm

MYRTLE
MYRTLE PABJC

omd v v:

LAURELWOOD
. .no. a

V On Mt Scott Car Line

aLoU From $125 Up
Sold on liisUlIinents

4
'y

$5 Down and $5 per.Month

Robert A. Taylor. Agent

KNAPP A MACREY
Chamber ef nam is area.

For Bent and for.Sato -

Grain ranches In Sacramento eountrw -

California, from let to 1,009 acres.
MS acres of choice fruit, table
or wine gripe land.
tie acres of choice vrurt madi

creek bottom, H down.
140 acres, of improved land! U ,

bottom, suitable for alfalfa.
I.'-1- ' oorn. beans, etc

$10,000 Highly Improved- ranch of M
acres i new nnpiwinmii mi16,000; to acrea of vinos and
flsa. etc: 1 miles from town.

fjiooQ n of California's choicest to ,
Pis ana wine wuu w
sere tracts; H down.arm in 10 and lo-ao- tracts;
l X and years old. 7- -

S1I.000 1 in si is dairy - ranch, adjoin- - ,: .
tng ths town of Oalt: fO acres ,

- r ,?v bottom tons ; dairy cows sna nogs
- can be had with ranch. ,

WHITAKER & RAV,
BOX 10, SA&. OAR. ,

CROSS & SHAW
! 33 WftAhlnrtoti Strsot - '

Xveadlng real estate dealera, bars large .

llat Of

Clackamas County Farm
FrUlt and Hop Lands ,:

- For Sale '

Within wheeling distance of Portland
and Oregon City, at prices far below-simila- r

lands tn any part of the state.
Remember, the soil of Clackamas

county Is ths peer of any la the north-
west for productiveness.

. OAXA or writr v l '

ONE OR TWO ACRES

AT STEWART STATION;.
irtount Scott car line. All In,'

fruiC" Good water, etc. "VV ill be
Bold for -- ash x INSTALL--MENT- S.

.
- "r

'; ';

KNAPP & MACKEY ;

Room 8, Chamber otCommeres.

: St J6hn$ Park '
Pins, new cottages near Woolen Mills

and car Una, for sals aheap, oa tastaU-ms- at

plan.
One with 1 loto................BlBjo
Ons with 1 I I lots,..............u,t
Three with I full lot each 000

The Woetoa hUUs will be la operation
aoe-- and 10 to 100 asw houses wlU bo
needed to St. i'Ohns.

CHIPMAiV & KINQ r!
if '

Ayeato, mt. Pehma.
M. 0. Relbroch, OwaeVi TBS Of

Dow b This for a ChanjfT
BU Per AORR for tot acres In Linn

county, uregon: eve seme piow woo
balance pasture and Umber; good

house; fine bant; nice orohard;
Mnn1n wntar: niece ail fenned Alnaa
to flnurtnlii, nlanlng-mlf- l and flbar
factory: also m miles so rauroao.

CHARLBSON STAUB


